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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
I notice In nty rambling* to and 

fro  here In Frlona. that we have 
aeveral patches o f  the thriftiest cocK- 
•1 burr plants (hat i k a n  t n r  m m  
growing in the harplts along some 

v  o f  our streets, where, it seems, it is 
y  nobody's  business to cut them down 

and if they are not cut before their 
burs mature they will supply enough 
seed to infes* the entire city.

Two Amarillo Fair
Boo&ters Visit City
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I um also told that the city has 
no funds with which to hire the* • 
noxious weeds cut and cleaned o n ’ 
from the harpits. so it Just occurs 
.. me thn' we are going to have 
plenty o f  cockelbur seed here this 
season.

It

/

I uni just like the city so far as 
finance is concerned and have not 
enough funds to hire any o f this 
badly needed work done; hut if 
someone will furinsh me with a Job 
with -alary o f  MOO on a month I 
will dedicate enough o f  It to hire 
some pood man. who I- in need of 
a Job. to eel busy and cut all the 
cockeiburs down and remove them 
from the harpits

1 have been donatinp a portion of 
my time tin  the late afternoons. 
"Soon  as the hlaainp sun has set ' t 
to cuttlnp the weeds that prow along 
the barplt In front of a rerain la d y*  
house in the north part of town, hut 
that seems to he 11s far as my pcnrr- 
osltv can he made to po durinp this 
warm weather, and after the weather 
yets cooler It will he too late for the 
burs will all he ripe hv that time and 
ready to reproduce their kind apatn 
next year, so there

W e l l ’ The Old Aee Pension A- 
mendment v o n  out in the election 
last Saturday, but ’ '  1 ' ' arrfu 'n
that there will be some kind o f a 
c-itch to it that I will have to do a 
little work e f some kind anyway Or. 
mavhe the legislature will ronelude 
that after a man e t oust eights l »  
I* lust living ... save funeral expen
se-. nitd will lust nav h 's  P* ‘
ponses and let tt r o  at that And that 
Till no. he much, for I have seen 
some of that kind o f  funerals

1 lust never ha- been mv fortune 
to have anv o f  these rich plumbs 
oo*ne mv wav. and 1 cannot brine tn- 
B„ l f  to helleve thn* conditions are 
ro lnv  to be anv different dnrtnp the 
remainder o f  mv time Put. I sure 
have hud lots o f  fun nil at m> own 
«»xp<‘n*«v

Kvrr since hearlnp o f  the trnvic 
death o f  Will Hopers and Wiley 
P, st l have experienced a decided 
depression o f  mind and 1 suppose 
snirlt which came upon me ns 1 
direct re-ult o f  thiit unhappv event.

Front the time I rend o f this pro
posed lone nnd romantic vacation 
trip 1 had felt e Hnd o f  mispivlnp re 
pardinp It nnd InwardR hoped they 
would not undertake It. and after 
thotr take-off  I watched dallv for 
Mr Ropers' little editorial,  or hu
morous sketch In ’ he dallv P«P?r'* 
p.nxious to know where they had 
been and if they wore still «o ln « .  
Rut always with n little bit of dread

' Then when 1 heard o f  the futul 
... dine o f  their voyage the morning 
after tt happened I could not snv 
that I was surprised and neither "  ' '  
I shocked at the news hut mental 
nnd spiritual depression seems a 
be*ter description o f  my reclines at 
the time and even to the time of 
this writing.

Will Ropers, hv his penile ait'! 
nulet humor and realisms, always 
reveallnp the ludicrous and v " '  o f "  " 
pathetic In his appeal In behalf o 
the worths and neodv. has been atilc 
tn tell to the American people and 
make them like It manv thine* tha* 
po other man could sav without 
arnuslnp the antagonism of his hear
ers

And if one's words are anv erltor 
tea nr liidei to his real character his 
w*u one of the meekest, pentlest. 
m o d  sympathetic and charitable 
that for manv years has been known 
to America and the world at Urge, 
nd ever since his Introduction to th. 
pencral public he has. throuph his 
p isiform speeches, syndicated news
paper features radio talks and mnv- 
Inp plcturea. been in dally contact 
wi’ h the preat American public, and 
baa through these sources never fal
tered In his nittinp rrlttrlam of c o r 
ruption In hlplt places or elsewhere 
while at the same time he lias so 
clothed his expressions o f  erltletms 
with his pentle hut Irresistible hu
mor that no offense could he taken 
nor retaliation shown And this most 
praiseworthy trad ,,f character was 
further shown when at any time anv 
portion o f  the populace was overtak

(Continued on next page. I

Fight members o f  the Farmer 
Hanson, who for the past County It'Me Cl-'h rove to Rorwell.

New Mm
sh o o t” h Id there on Su nd a y . A u p  
.st 18. tc co rd in i  to F F. Llllard.

Parmer County

R W
several weeks has been on u business 
trip at his farm near Tuscola. Illi
nois. returned home Saturday after secretary o f  the
noon. Club

At this shoot the local marksmen 
J came Into competition with some 
o f  the best rifle shooters of our 
netphborine state, which Included 
seven o f the Roswell Club, Course 
“ IV o f  the Army Qualifications 

I Course
Six men o f  the Roswell Clubquall- 

fied as “ experts”  Rnd one as ” murk- 
man ”  Two of the Parmer County 

Mr. Hanson plans to move hi- | qualified ss “ experts”  and four 
family from Friona in the near fu as ' marksmen ”
lure but is as yet undecided as (o While the members of thi- locul

Mr. Hanson states that white they 
have pood crops and farmers are * 0- 
inp to be able to do some buying, 
economic conditions generally a n 
no better than they are here and 
little employment la to be found 
there.

| James Fitzgerald, one o f  the mec-
•nd a-'.-nded the “ rifle Q ,W" T <‘ kM » tb,p »« the Lunsford Chevrolet

. _ School, which came to a close here l Karape. suffered a very painful and 
on Friday o f  last week and which ' ,, . .
was under the Join, auspice, o f  the I * 1*** ralKM h“ vp b~ n “  ver>r
local Methodist and Congregational , ‘ ‘ ' rloU8 n,l ,h»P w hlle at his work 
churches, was pronounced nurefill in Saturday.
all its departments j Mr Fitzgerald bad one end o f  a

Over one hundred children regia , car hoiated and poised on a Jack, 
• ered during the term of the school .while  he was underneath doing some

- plans for tile immediate future.
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The Lukcvtcw Demonstration
Club entertained the Okluhomu l-ane 
Club Friday afternoon. Aupust 23. 
in th<- home of Mrs. M H Ruchanan

The program consisted o f  the fol 
lowing :•

team d id  not attend with the exper- 
tntlons o f  w in n in g  high rankings. 
thev feel well pleased with their trip 
nnd wholly lustlfied in going, since 
they were able to make pood -h ew 
ing rtoonp marksmen of Idch rating 
and had a most enjovahlc time, be
side learning a lot about the shoot
ing game

Those who attended from this 
country were: Shelby Jersig. Reran j 
l.oonev. Harvey Pool and John Arm- | 
stron. all of Rorlna. and I, F 
lard Ford Welch Willie Howell 
U'-ch and Ita Miller, o f  Friona

and all were highly pleased with the 
exercises they enjoyed and things 
each had learned and with the neat 
' 'certificates o f  attendance”  which 
was given to each one certifying to 
their attendance and showing the 
department to which they belonged 

Those who had charge o f  the 
-chool and so freely gave of their 
Tme and effort in making It the suc
cess that It was. are deserving of 
the gratitude o f  the public and es
pecially o f  the parents whose child
ren they so carefully Instructed

1 o N f . l t I (. ATION AL « Ml IK H

Song “ America the Beautiful'

Welcome address Mrs Alexan
der

Roll «'-> 11 Answer 11 In f• • t m «>i
<1 dairy o f  what I have done the past 
week.

M usie 
Massey.

Piano Solo. tleiu-vtcve

Reading Qucenolle Melton

Play Mrs Guinn and Margaret

MASON KINt. 
Director o f  Racing

Music. Guitar and Harp 
Mander.-t lieide

Klulnc

t I t o l S  N I I I SI NX, It \ I N

Wh'te there arc some portions o f  
th" Friona territory where there 
" i l l  he fair row erops even with verv 
little or ne more rain, there is »M!1 
hv far 1 tie greater port ion of the 
territory where there will he verv 
ll’ th- If anv cron* harvested ec !< -• 
tain comes in the very near future

t
Micro ha-- been good ruins re port c l  
to the west nnd umi’ hwr 1 of town 
yen oom'-iir w**thln two miles o f  town 

to the seohwest but no n|n of on- 
-nnsonneace bus been received nearer 
•«* Friona In snv direction while t > 

! the nnr'h. rust and south of tow—
I - n mots'nre hits fatten for n-unv dnv* 

(*r»te tbet might make s yield i#

hip . refreshments o f  puni h. peanut- 
butter cookies and Rrownles wer-- 
served to the following guests and 
(luh members Mmes J C ( ’aid 
well, c  c  Alexander. W K Verner 
.1 S Wood, J. II Minyard. Krnest 
smith. George Lindrop Sam Sides 
Frank Ithonius. Tom Foster. A H 
Wilkcrinaon. .? M Payne, AHh Ro

Rln
•he c o u n t r y  as fu r  oust 
O t h e r  r u in -  w e r e  r e c e iv e d  o v e r  th e -  
’ s r r l t n r y  M on d e - ,  a f t e r n o o n  an d  e ig h t

heraon. and F K Kepley. and Mtss.s and u henvv ruin from p ,  c u . m  t -
Rovina M onday afternoonKlsle and Jewel Alexander and Jewel 

Sides, and Mines. J M W Ah-xan 
der. M It Ruchanan I. Pearl Hand. 
Dudley Roberson. T Mandersiheid 
(' A Guinn B It Maggard. Gopel 
Parker. F It Whltefleld. (Mis Mu
s i s  and Kllrabeth Ferguson: and 
Misses Klaine Mandenacheld. Helen 
Vagard Genevieve Massey. Margur 
it  Guinn, Queenelle Melton. Grace 
Miller and Naomi and Irene Hand

A good rain I- boned for l». o,.r 
neonle before *he end o f  this month

t i l l  N T '

The County Home Demons’ rat ion 
Council met Saturday afternoon 
August 17*h »t twn-thtrtv o'clock

of

I ' Recreation.”  Mrs L N Hit

Our next club meeting will I -  on T ,)(, f o „ ow|nK roportB 
Friday afternoon. September 1'! at s h „ rt f o n rse  were made 
the home of Mrs C A. Guinn and 
will be a demonstration by Miss 
McKenney, o f  a “ Huffet country 
supper.”  Visitors are always wel
come

ter
G It

Mrs

BEFCHLER AND
KING SOOSTiSG 
AMARILLO FAIR

Also Advertising Pan- 
handle’s Race Meet 

On Trips
Rill lleechler. vlce-nresident of the 

Tr|-State Fair. Amarillo, and Mason 
King o f the Amarillo News-Globe, 
were here recently.

They brought a speclat invitation 
to (lie public to attend the Tri-State 
Fair. September 11-21. which this 
year will he the largest exposition in 
Texas.

"Cash prizes for the largest dele
gations visiting tin- exposition with 
hands have been Increased this year.”  
sad Mr Reerhler "On one dav Inst 
year there were 12 delegations and 
nine hands a* the fair "

Mr Reerhler. for many years h.t* 
served ns chairman of 'he  fair's r* 
cention committee, believes there 

j will he more entries and Inreor 
c r o w d s  till- yeaf  There will he no 
| fair at Rain* thi- veur nnd the Tri- 

Sta’ e Kxnosltion wilt lie about the 
onlv attraction o f  Its kind this fail 

i In Texas ”
Mason King who I- director of 

lacing .called attention to the open
ing date o f  the fall meet 

j 'With more, better entries nod 
larger nurses the Tri-State Fair 

'racing meet will open one dav ear 
l iter -  Frldav. September 13." he 
said “ Dully races with legalized wa
gering have become the malor attr- 

i action at the fair. Thousands o f  turf 
i fans from nil over the Southwest 
'pack Into the grandstand dallv to 
i see the sport of kings,” ’

"O f  course there will he a wide 
(variety o f  other enter’ n i n t n e n t h e  
continued. ‘ The largest mldwav at- 

I traction in the t ’ nited S’ ntes will be 
j there, direct from an “ tigagcmcnt in 
Pet ro ll ."

Roh visitors declared there will
he full entries In every depnrtment .

Wilbur C Hawk again this year M" ' p" J" hnn> » « » h o n  and WtlPhi 
heads the fair association which is 1 Williams returned Sunday from a |nn ytTII drive the bus for the Hlnek 
guaranteeing payment In full o f  more ! visit o f  about ten days with relatives District

and friends at Lubbock and Aberna
thy. They report a most enjovahle 
visit.

The regular Sunduv srhool service 
was held at 10 :00 o 'clock  with good | 
attendance nnd Interest.

The usual wor-hlo  hour st 11 :00 
I II | °"cl( '’ k was led hv Mrs R T Glsch- 

I ’er. who delivered the lesson the 
theme of  which wns a graphic ae- 
'oun* of the religious revolution now 
•n |(j Mpxiro

Th#* Studr CIhum r#»-
r t i la r lv  #>fu*h {h in d a f  nt t#**i o ’c lock  
w ith  P  I. S p r ln r  a« l#*adrr Th« 
«#'j**ionR o f  the claRH arc* h»*ld In thr 
pn ridtiRirf*.

Our Otho Whi*^-
f'rdd. Ik unppnwd to arrive nt hniw  
fh 1k wr*#*k and Ik H#*1#*rtr*d to have 
r h a r i f  nf ih»* wo rail In arrvlf**' Sun- 
da.- and prlve n narration o f  hla 
tw#rU»nr#» durlnr hla long frav#*l- 
of hooi from which he in Jua* r^Mim- 
in? It Ik nrofH-nn* in Ihi* arhool and 
<*hwrrh services will he Joyfully w el
comed.

A 1#'t*er from Sunerintenden* i 
f M.ar«h stated thnt he had In view 
r* minister whose oual* first ions nisd''  
H im nd*nlrnhlv fitted to serve aa our 
na»tor and the letter wna acrotnnan- 
ie#t hv mnni favornhle recommend a 
tion®. Th#* con?rerrntt#»n. however. 

ld«‘d to noatnovte definite art'oit 
to  Hvlns! him a rail until next

I rain i'i r#»c#>lved will H»n a e|oae rlaV 
After an hour of Ramea and i>«iturin«' ♦ v'*n ' f the rn\r\ ahotild

evtme now on account I 'it Mu* lateness . 
rvf th.’ wesson and In th-'l
event coin*# ahnulri come now*, ther** !# .w > r I Han day.la creftt danger of fh«* crona neinpr I _

-  icht hy fro-t before having tlm* 1 g v n i v s  tve IIKVIVII
to mature. vtbl'TIN(.*»

A good rain was reportsd Fridav I 
•>|eht f -om  Rlack esstwnrd coverin'

Hereford The two w e e k s  series o f  rerlval 
meetings, that were conducted by 
•he Sixth Strec’ Church of Christ 
came to a er itlfv lpg  clo-e Sunduv 
night The meetings were rondtirtcO 
hv Kvsngellst A C W 'lliam- who 
I- pronounced the ties* reyivait-t th*- 
church has had. nnd all concerned

repair work, and the ear. without, 
warning rolled o f f  the jack and fell 
striking him on the aide o f  the head

His companions In the garage 
saw his dilemma and lifted the car 
and got him from under It and plac
ed him In an automobile and rushed 
h 'm to a doctor a’  Hereford where 
his wound was found not to he necea- 
sarlly serious hut verv painful, show 
Inr a severe rut on or near the right 
ear which was closed bv a number ot 
-tltche- and the wound dressed He 
then returned home and was able to 
he hack on the Job Monday morning 

though still suffering considerably 
from the hurt

------------- —  1.
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Mr and Mrs c  D Russ-R and 
•hlldrcn who hitve been visiting the 
•.us* two et’ eif.  in Oklahoma, rsttirn- 
d home Frfdav o f  Inst week

Mr and Mrs .1 M 'X' Alexander
-oA •. r ,rv - ( . ( tea  Mr* A'e*an 
d< r sister and mother at Mundy.
Inst week

x*r md Vr« ftsye Guinn snd son. 
rodene o f  Matador, visited tn the
f  A. C.u'nn last week

and strs P o—- -e n— 't i . i l  end 
htldren v*«ited in the K W Chand

ler home Sue rtflV
Mc**r*. Rill «r* f l s n i

y> fi | p p ft*ne <1*VK «t
»,« itomn in Oklahormi ntlcndln*

nr\t) Mrp V. 
Sun'inp at

T» WMf *f tr-M
1sUhh<v*k with

fr««*ArtK
" r  And Mr# f> U«h*Voiĥ »v or|d

c f i  fiilW iRfi fiorntiii- Pm<* CniTi- 
fyl Im g.* Vl“ itr>fl 1’ ldIf f  in’"' Qs*«Artpv

The vonni r»#»#>nic,« «»•****#»
(*ll«# rwv#* n fUrniRr
<*- the 1'Htno o f V r  pm(1 Mr*
Parke** Sundpiv h o * rs+\
d*»v tftHf’h#'** Mr* Ciilfin T h « -

ts,r\ r rr n/mlf fi \to* tA-U1j p 10T#»tv
Mur nnd whlf# friruiUhlu uullt
a||  | h f>  r  1 n i R t  f \ f  f h f #  r s t t r i h f i r #  T f  ! '• » ■

c:..v*rt*v n rh ^ l  Th«rr 4*
nnn'r# or  thr nnllt ih # wg>e.m
4 fi prnicnt for t^r
to n*»#. It wn« a locotv rnrprlir  a "*
• h o  (Uf'iw'f o f  fHrnH chlc ltct i
cu. n<r. hjiIhH* nlrJMo* vo^tnliM# 
nioK tho h‘ c  « h*t#*
mtrn with the CO-r̂ NOt ntmti>f»r nf ui?»V 
rnnfllr# wiR hcarttlv ctil'iTcd bv ®11 
prcwpmf

M im  r.cncvoA r. r n 't '-S h fu t
th#* ,.f>iiT|r nonrilo w**h an out .(to o f  
nartr at hr*r hom o
* rnwft wna nr* vont to cn^ov 
tho vrunir and irnmcv

otherwise It seems that the row crop -| w(Jh , hp rpv|v„ ,  f,.u  rrat|f|ed with 
l„ Hip immediate vlr'nltv o f  Frl vne (h(
will he a failure for this year A roort|y nUinher o f  people were

I added to the church 's membership I 
H(»MF ItFVONvTtlA. , ., r r . o f  * th and .of,

r ° '  Sl "  t, ............. .never  - *
A ___ I 'OOVVV TO  IMAV P fS IT n A l

r t s i T ' i  i s t k i i  im im iiN  n o ' l l
, »p|t r v v  Ape

, Po«tmsster Slnane Osborn snd ] Frost o f  Fr 'ons -vtlt 
tn the auditorium o f  the Friona , rnrivilr. w ho h s m  been or. a rombln j - - - -  ♦" - n w
Grade School building t,„,|nc*s and pleasure visit st his

**1P | former hum* near Hone. Arkansa*.
I returned home last Frldsy

Mr Oahorn stated that thev cx- 
nerienced verv warm w»ather hit*

Iliad a delightful via1! with plenty of 
- fishing

2 "General Report” . Mr 
Rroek.

2 "R ural Work Cente 
Ralph 'V Ison

1 "Milking Soil for Pit Plants." | 
Mr-. P It Runlet*

r, "New Methods of Men! Can 
nine " Mi-* Roselle MrKInncv

Tventy-alx women attended th*
Mr* W R Stark and son and 

Misses Marv and Lydia Marie Spring 
-pent the first part o f  this week in meeting 
a visit to the Carlsbad Cavern

III 1 I tt N Fit III I ItlON \

Mis* Relia Hill, who ha- been 
working during the summer nt Csn 
von. returned home Saturday fot t 
three weeks vacation

A C i Pete I Kchols. was In t--w . 
one day last week fro mhls sheen 
ranch about 3d miles southeast of 
Friona Pete appeared to lie in per
fect health and the best o f  spirits 
sn dhts face and hand* showed the 
effect* o f  his exposnr le to onr al’ n- 
handle sun nnd wind

The family of I, II. Routh who 
have been living in Fm well for til*- 

' r e s ’ f*-r months have ret I' -wed tn 
their home In Prions

Mr Routh however I* -till «er' 
Inv a* meat sah—man In the \V W 
Halt grocery and meat market at 
Farwell

I. I N -  \s IT HIT. Ill ItF
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Mr and Mra (» F Lange and 
small daughter-. Carol# and Doris 
Ann, returned Sunday from their 
vacation trip to Llano and other 
point* tn that part of the state

While awn\ Mr lainee visied ill 
Hous’ on a« guests o f  hi* employer* 
Rockwell R rot hers A Company, wtio 
ii pen rent I. took great pleasure In 
making hi* vl-it a* pteasnnt and *n 
Joy able a* po*- hie »,v taklne him 
to several other rittes and ’ own* snd 
to f*'Rnv «>f ktKtorlr IntRWH |

w h ile  st Llano hi* father Mr H j 
t.arige spent tils entire time tn driv
ing him shout and meeting old time | 
friend- and neighbor*, snd they all 
returned home 
ihelr vacation

1 c i
c,«1i

A —  f ' u n w * » w
PfMPRP (K*» 

. m e*«.r\rx#s* #t N - f * » t t

n *  t i v r d < n - ^ i m m n n «
f.. Osh* 1A

»» 1 ? r, nnt»r •# tvtrV *• n
fr,,oi  ̂trioelllrt iMutDf 

* !<• pwvmwI or# fo '•’ •'Vo A prhR* 
nU*’AT gtort*'**- Rn tK f\mt •#•!!-

t * n r #11 n • *2 \ ru no n
t  l o M - r l  w M r h a  | p g » t » # 4 «

-  e . r i n  1 A  t o t t h i t m o n  •# r* ft t f t  

. r u t  t l i f t  ( ft** C O ^ f * P h  t f h D H  
E’ C' »#- . xe- m><M WAP* •''DIR

„ ( r n r<>yri « i  l o n n i x  I d  t h o  p t K t o

I T O I  M

TV%|1

r* *

•tin f*mx

PtilvinVa w^o fo«* 
r« hopR nfn of
i>icr« ifi ftif

rr*! n»*T3 f»<i tn
. In t»H» Inr*il •K’hf'ol Mp

1 fx*»ni
S««n1 Vo# E*ip»> |n #p*x .

Yo"1>'n’ iF elAPR
w r imer ♦»-»

* floFr'*#’  i«t1#1 1*1

M I 1 III l »  n  N l i l x
George R Wh'te and Mrs Klen 

Hodge .and children o f Rsrnard 
K a n s a s ,  arrived here on Tuesday of 
last week tor a short visit wnii Mi , )1|r ,,.,B|0, || L Thurston
and Mrs Wright They returned to w ()| |)( .•,» »» front Friona dnrln-
their home ibis week

lot**# ^fttwinv nuri TYinuae
w d l  plcapud w ilb  | ffi« t'd«# wt*r^ pl^ppotl to s:rf*<** bln* 

rain

TO \ <V|1 IN IN III AN A

R Taylor wll drive the action! tin* 
for *ho Rhea Dlslrlet during the 
rom 'ne  school term nnd D K Ren

»• - Minn1 Goodwltye di*narted 
„ .  I ' - i.It , morvylfig of last week for 
K okom o. Indiana where ah" wilt 
v|,ii for -everst weeks wt’ h retat'ves 

nd former neighbor* that having

the coming week end in attendant 
at a fnmllv reunion at Alamogordo 
New Mexico

In the absence o f  the pastor. Prof },*<,*, per borne hefnre coming to the 
I! Lloyd Neelev. superintendent " f . panhandle Iwenty-neven year* ago 
the Oklahoma l.sne School will dc I Mrs GoodfHne drove through to 
liver a lax man’s address at the 1 t j i d l n n s  with Mr. and Mr* Roher* 
s m aervlee. Snndav Sept 1 Prof | Rwll. o f  Fort Wavne. Indiana, who 

Neelev « i <  a college rln** mate of bad been vtsttlng In her home here 
L'-Inrh rain at hi* farm nine miles pastor, who speaks for this set i for ..,,Vorn | days
touthesst of Friona Mondag night | , (ce a* being one of the best lav j „ --------—

--------------- o  -  ........-  1 man's services held here since h

M \V Alexander report* a near

A I HfTKD IN I i n W I V T O N

Mi and Mrs A D Smith depart * P"f< •#*•" w'*'k •« Friona
J O Jones, o f  Ahernathv spent ha- hen pas’ or nf the Imsl church

than Sir. non in < n*h premium*
O L. T ed "  T a i lor  secretary-man - 

[ nger. tins reported heavy deniattd 
for catalog* snd concession space 

Mr King and Mr Reerhler also 
1 are boosting the Southwest Race 
j Meet at Panhandle Aue 31 to Sept 
| 7 Thev nre taking some Panhandle 
literature to the various cities they

c  i Smith returned the early pari o f  this me taken the day o f f  in order to be jrhnrrhc* This statement ia evlden- | Mra. Hughe* was accompanied on
n U O N A  W O M A f m  r u m  »•. | at Im m m  to  n i l  I md t> \ i tie charge build fathei Mi Whatlai

The Friona W om an ’ s GlCuh will o  —  | room parwonage at this time Th*' They returned home Sunday
.hold Ita flrat meeting o f  the year I o  x«r and Mr* J Itarlan O ’Reai of , local pastor has recently preached o
*>n Wednesday. Sept 11. at the j , > _  . . .  oodnlght. acompanled hi Atlsae- tn a revival at Oklahoma Lane Henry Mcljiln. Jess Mine* and t».
home of  Mra ( ’ ranflll We hope f o r '  lal ' v * num an 1 ' ’ Marv Reeve and A’ lrbtnla Guyer ap**nt -n  k  Deaton, of the Rlack eommtinliy.

ia full attemlanre turned laat week from a two week* t  j,Brf o f  last week aeelng the won Mrs A O Itrake and aon, Karl, were husinoss vialtora here Monday
Mra J r  Wllklson. Pres varatlon trip In Csntral Texaa Jdera of Cariahod Tavern were Farwell vialtora Monday afternoon

cd for Tlovl* Frida for a few days 
l pleasure and business visit Mr I C Wllklson deputy sheriff 

► pent last Saturday In Friona, hav-

At the regular evening ocrvlrc Mr* 1 orenc Hughes proprietor of 
Sunday Rev 1 F. Riggs will preach (be MarlneRo Reality Parlor, spent 
Rev Riggs I* the ponuisr pastor o f  I , he latter part nf laat week stalling 
the Rovina and Oklahoma Lane ber brother at Troshvton

»  (
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THE HAUNTED ROOM

Tti« guest was being shown to Ms 
bed In the haunted room by bis host's 
faithful, but rather sinister-looking, 
retainer.

At the door of the room they paused.
“ It b-by the way." said the guest, 

“ has anything—er—unusual ever hap
pened In connection with this room?"

“ Not for over T>0 years, sir,'* suid j 
the servant hollowly.

“ And what happened then?" asked 
the guest, with a sigh of relief.

“ A gentleman who s(>eut the night 
here appeared at breakfast the next 
morning," came the reply.—Answers 
Magazine.

SO WHAT

“ I'm trouble,! with a buzzing noise 
In my ears all the time."

“ Have you any idea us to the cause?" 
“ Yes, my w ife wants sn auto."

Appeal o f  Old Garments
The Sewing renter has tieeu putting 

on a clothing drive this week.
Invitations were sent out to s tea 

the other afternoon. Each Invitation I 
bore the postscript' “ Will you pleuse 
bring sn old garment?"

One of the ladies, accepting the In 
vltatlon, wrote the committee

“I shall be very glad to bring the 
old garment you require. But I regret 
to Inform you that I shall be wearing 
I t ”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Not Quite R.pe
Four-year-old Suzanne went to call 

on her aunt the other day and found 
that the pet cat had Just had a litter 
of kittens.

Suzanne was entranced with one 
tiny kitten, and asked If she could 
take It home with her Oh, no. the 
aunt explained - th e  little kittens 
weren't old enough to eat yet.

“ I don't want to eat tt,“ protested 
Suzanne. “ I only want to play with 
It I” —Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Good Sales man
“ Yea. Jones la the most successful 

salesman I know."
“ What's hla latest success?"
"Yesterday he sold Mrs. Brown two 

dozen stair carpet rods"
“ I don't me anything very wonder

ful In that*
“ Neither did I unlit I realize,! thzt 

the Browns live In a bungalow."— 
Pearsons Weekly.

Absolutely No Riik,
"This new airplane we are building 

!■ our factory Is to tie a honey en 
thnsiastlcaiiy proem rued the young | 
business man who was promoting It ; 
“ And It will be absolutely sa fe "

The older business man I,Miked tip 
and asked dryly: “ Why. got It Hied so 
It can't leave the ground '"- India nap 
oils News.

LOW BRIDGE

“ So the doctor said that, outside of 
your leg, you were sound as a denar?” 

"Yes; I had previously told h.ui that 
that was all I had."

Utopia
First Politician-1 hear that there 

Is one stste where there Is no grsft 
whatever.

Second Politician— Say, but wouldn't 
that state be rich pickings for ns 
boys If we could once get In there!— 
Pathfinder Magazine.

Casualty List
"Ah*, my dear Nincompoop, there 

are a tremendous number of casual 
ties l n o  by the paper "

"Forsooth, my dear Iggledeboodoo j 
and what paper?"

“ Egsd, the flypaper "

Esplaiein* His Fall
"I Suppose," said the sympathetic 

prison visitor, "that yon were tempted 
and feur

"Yea, mum." replied the convict j 
"Tempted by a handbag, and fell over 
a dog."— Stray Stories Msgazlna.

Enoogh Exercise
“ From what you tell me you appear 

to lead a very sedentary life, and yet I 
you're not flabby. Yon look. In fact 
pretty fit"

"It’ s the exercise I get tossing about 
my business"

Owe Tee Many
Teacher- How many sexes are there. 

James?
James—Three.
Teacher—Three? What are they?
James Mm,- sex. female art and In

jects .—Capper's Weekly.

COLD FACTS

In the dimly lit conservatory Her 
bert had asked Klsie to marry him 
She had consented with titling mod . 
esty.

“ Bertie, dear,” the murmured, "am j 
1 the only girl—"

“ Now, look here, dearest," he Inter
rupted, "don’t ask me If you are the I 
only girl I ever loved. You know as 
well as 1 do that—"

“Oh, that wasn't the question at all, 
Bertie," she auswered. "1 was Just 
going to ask you If I was the only 
girl that would have you."—London 
Opinion.

Involuntary Servitude
“ Are you going to assist in the dl* 

trlbutlon of relief fuuds?"
"As much as I can," answered Sen

ator Sorghum.
“ But without getting Into politics?"
"My friend, out where I live any 

body who has a say concerning t im e 
o f  four billions of dollars is In politics 
whether he likes It or n o t"

Put Out
Johnnie was gazing at his one day- 

old brother, who lay squealing and 
walling In bis cot.

"Has he come from heaven?" In
quired Johnnie.

“ Yes dear"
“ No wonder they put him ouL"

GET GOING

Jimmy— Which of yer two fellers y 
gonna marry, sis?

Sister—Why do you want to know* 
Jimmy—Well. I don't wsnna waste 

my valuable time bothering with the 
wrong one.

Hravea Help Ust
Small B»y (visiting the senate rhatn 

her at Washington)— Dies the chaplain 
prsy for the senators?

Esther— No. he comes In. looks j 
around sod theu prays for the coun | 
try.

Strategy
"Father." said the small boy, "whst 

Is psychology ?"
"Psychology, my son. Is a word of 

four syllable* that you ring In to dls 
tract attention when the explaining 
get* difficult."

Apprehensive
“ Has yottr boy made any progress In 

hla studies?"
"Veil." answered Farm er C o rn to sse l: 

“he's doin' so well in his studies that 
I'm kind of afra id  he 's neglectin ' hla 
tennis sn' horseback rid ln ',"

A Suitable Jeb
Collegiate- Esther. I've decided to 

settle down and start raising chickens 
Esther—Better take my advice and 

try owls, son. Their hours will suit 
you better.

Unshaken
Bally— So he tried to win yon by an 

Invitation to ride In that old flivver of 
hi*?

Sue— Yes but I refused to be
shaken.

Change o ’ Scenery
Suitor— And where Is your sister 

Jimmy?
Jimmy— She Just ran upstairs ti, 

change rings when she saw you coin 
Ing.

PLOW IT UNDER

"Dearest." he muriunred, as soon a* 
they were zested In the highest priced 
restaurant, "you can have anything you 
want on the bill of fare. Shall 1 read 
It off to yooT'

“ No," she replied hungrily. "I'U JtMl 
read It off to the wslter."

Her Name
Rnaftie- Whut la the name of  ye 

wire, big hoy?"
Big Boy—Ah Jug" call* huh Shasta. 

When she goes ahoppln'. shasu have 
this and shasfa have that

HIS ONLY FEAR

•Daddy," said Utile Jean, “ when 
you see a cow aren't you afraid?"

“ Of court* uol, Jean," replied fa- j 
ther.

"When you see a great big worm, 
aren't you afraid?" pursued the child.

“ No," replied her father.
“ When you see a horrible monstrous 

bumble bee, aren't you afraid?" Jean 1 
continued.

He shook hla head.
"But aren't you afraid when It thun- j 

d ii*  and lightnings?” persisted the
child

"No, no, you silly child," smiled fa
ttier.

"I»uddy." said the girl at lust, "areu’t 
you afraid of nothing In this world 
except mummy?"— Stray Stories.

ALL OVER

Miss l i u h — 1 toqie you won't take It : 
seriously to heart, but our engagement 
is brokeu. I

Mr tJolddigger— I won't grieve for j 
myself, ltut my lie.irt bleeds for my  ̂
creditors.

Good Imuran, t Rink
The malinger of the big insurance J 

com pa ny stormed tuto the hlg office 
and bunged Ills hand dowu heavily on 
a Junior clerk’a desk.

“ Wli-w w hat's this you've done?" be 
ra»ed. “ Why In the world did you 
write out a policy on s man of ninety- 
eight years of age?”

"Well, sir," he replied, “ I looked 
tu the census report and found there 
were only s few people of that age 
who died each year."

Universal Remedy
An Indian up In tlx northern part 

of Michigan returned for the third I 
time to buy half a dozen bottles of 
cough sirup.

Druggist- ^onie one sick at your I 
bouse?

Indian—No sick
Druggist—Then what on earth t* 

all this cough sirup for?
Indian- Me— me likeum on pan 

cake*.—Chicago News

What ■ Difference
Izzy— Wliat's the difference belween 

a sewing machine and a kiss?
Lizzie— | know they're different, but 

you tell me.
Iz/.y -One sews seams nice and the 

other seems so nice Pathfinder Maga
tine.

COMPROMISE

"I f  you don't marry me. I’ll blow to j 
my entire fortune"

“ I'll be a sister to you while you are 
doing that."

Appropriate
"Now I want Allwrt to have a thor 

oughty modern and lip to-date educa 
lion.'' said hl« mother, “ Including 
Latin.”

“ Ye* of course said the headman j 
ter 'aIt lx gh I tin Is. as you know, a 
■lend language."

"Well, all live better Alberta going 
to t«e an undertaker “ —Tit Bits Maga 
sine.

Ample Proof
The eminent alienist recognized the 

thug who was holding him up. “ Look 
here," he protested, “ rni your hene 
factor. Don t you recall that I once 
saved you Trom a life sentence by | 
proving you crazy?"

“ Bure I remember you now," the I 
thug eaid as he continued hit work 
"And ain't lioldin op your benefactor 
a crazy tli.ng to do?"—Chicago News 

—
Love With a Foot-Rule

Gladys Listen Mabel This Is what | 
my boy friend says In his letter: “ Dar I 
ling I think of you all day—your nat 
orally waved hair, your brownish gray 
eyes your slightly prominent cheek 
bones, your 24-lzzrh waist—

Mabel— Well, that s a qurer sort of i 
love-letter

Gladys— Oh don t you know? Hob 
writes those tic: r.ptlons of abasing 
people for the police.

Ho Flow Osoe ll
Cuetomer—I haven t come to any 

ham Id this sandwich yeL 
Waiter—Try another bite 
Customer (taking huge m on th tfu i) -  

Nope, none ye t
Waiter— I*>g gone It) You muat 

have gone right paat It

BREAKING THE NEWS GENTLY

Young Bobby came home late from 
school looking very sheepish. “ Dad." ! 
he said to Ida father, and there was a 
tone of despondency In Ills voice, “ do 
you remember telling me how you 
were expelled from school?"

Esther laughed. “ Why, yes, . my 
son." lie said, “ that was a good story 
But It’s ancient history now."

Bolitiy brightened “ It’s funny how 
history repeats Itself, Isn’t It, dud?" 
he replied.

Tko Silver Lining
Mr Smith—I figure the drouth cost 

uz over three thousand bushels of corn 
Mrs Smith— Dreadful, dear. But, re 

member, there wasn't a day all that 
summer that we couldn’t get salt out 
of the shakers.

Aflrr  Thst It's Different
Bettina- Would you object to a has 

band who sat up In l»*d und smoked?
liuthina—| certainly would, but I In 

tend to keep quiet illicit It uutd 1 get 
one.

Desirrd Effect
Itlngle— My wife woika In an office, 

and she often comes home too tired for 
words.

Bungle— Where* that office? l>o you 
suppose they could use another married 
womuu (lure?

CLEVER. HUH?

"Your wife Is very Ingenious."
" !  should say so It seem * to me *tn 

Buds a new place to tilde my dress 
shirt studs every time"

Standing Up
Ms rye— Sit down ami tell me all 

about your horseback ride with that 
handsome young groom.

Kdythe— I'll tell you all about It. lint 
If you don't uilud. I won't sit down.

It have* Muney, Too
“ Isn't It nice for you to have s bus 

band who spend* all III* evenings at 
borne?"

"Yes ; I enjoy uiyself so much tauter 
while I'm out If I know lies lliere with 
the children "—Til Bits Magazine.

Prrsvnt Ststuv Desired
Englishman Waituti, wliat's ltd* 

soup you Just served?
Wader— It's beau soup. sir.
Englishman—I don't care what It's 

been Whut is It now?

Help From the Public
Interviewer What Is your w-fo* ra 

vorlte dish?
Husband of Famous Movie Actress 

According to the (an magazines it Is 
pearhbloom fudge t ake wltb orange 
wisp salad, but at home It's tripe and 
cabbage.—Bath tinder Magazine.

Not Artistic
Angry Guide Why didn't you shoot 

that tiger?
Timid Hunter—lie didu't have the 

right kind of expression on hla face 
for a rug

IF AND WHEN

Mrs. Bragg - I  could have married 
four of the wealthiest men In town.

Her Hubby— Why didn't you? The 
whole four might have been able to 
pay your dress bills.

Deception
“ lVv yon permit yourself to deceive 

tho public?”
“ No," said Booster Sorghum T h e  

public has learned all klnda of tricks. 
I'm doing pretty well to keep It from 
docetvlng ■*»*."

A SPEEDY CURE

Two taxi-drivers were talking, one 
ap|>arently In great pain, says Isindon 
Tit Hits.

“ Yus. Bill," he said, “ can't ardly 
wulk. 'Ad this corn for three weeks."

“ Why don't you try one of them 
there chlm|iodi»ta, Wrry?"

Three days later they met.
“ 'Gw's your foot, ’Arry?" asked Bill. |
Harry was In the best of spirits
"It's all right now. I went to the j 

chiropodist, and do yer know It wercu't j 
no corn at all?"

“ No?" replied Bill In surprise.
“ No," answered Harry In disgust. 

“ It was me collar stud got stuck In 
me shoe!"

IN THE MARKET

"Maude made all her money In stock, 
didn't she?"

“ N'o, In bonds, matrimonial."

Ready for Either Turn
The pareuts of a new baby girl had 

stopped at the parsouage to hare ttie 
little one baptized. The name they 
had given her was Dina M . the fa 
ther explained.

“ And what does the M stand for?" 
the minister asked In curiosity.

“Well," replied the father, “ If she 
grows up to have a sweet, gentle dis
position like her mother, we will call 
her Dina May ; but If she develops a 
temper like mine, we ll have to call her 
lMna Mite."

Tester Teeted
The boy was probably mentally de 

flcienl. and an examination was Mull 
cated.

"How many ears has a cal?" queried 
the psychologist.

"Two,” replied the lad Instantly.
“ And how many eyes has a cat?"
“Two."
“ And how many legs has a cat?"
“ Say. Doc," asked the boy, “ didn't 

you ever see a cat?"- Mental llcultli.

Just PsDI
Sir Groucho Why Isn't my supper 

ready?
Mrs. G.— I've been down town bar

gain banting all the afternoon and I 
Just couldn't gel home In lime.

Mr G.—Huh! Iiookln' for somethin' 
for nothin’. I presume.

Mrs. G.—Yes. looking for a birth
day present lor you.- Pathfinder Mag 
azine.

Restraint
"What would you think of electing 

a woman to the (Tilled States Brest 
dency?"

“ I’d think well of the Idea," said 
Senator Sorghum. “Gur talk Is grow
ing abrupt aod colloquial Ytaylie we 
statesmen would be more studiously 
polite If we had to remember Hint 
there Is a Indy President.”

VACATION THOUGHTS

“ Have you a recomiuendtalon from
your last place?"

“ Yes, sir; seven months off for goof 
behavior."

Overbeard in e Doctor's Office
"Say ah. '"
“ Aw  "
“ No. ah.’ "
“ Noah."
"N o !"
“ No."
“ Not Juat an ’ah.'“
"Anna."

Hole in One
Ilorton Smith, the Chicago golfer 

told a golf story at a luncheon In 
Palm Springs

“ l-ast Christmas eve." he said “ s 
golfer hung up his stocking before 
the Ore In III* bedroom, and when be 
got up Christmas morning he found 
a bole In one."

Deficient Knowledge
“ Your boy Josh thinks he know* s 

lot shout baseball."
"Ye*." replied Farmer Corntossel 

“That's why he has so much trouble. 
Anyliody tl.it knew as much about 
the game a* J"*li thinks he does would 
know enough to quit umpirin'."

Anything te Pirate
“ Mm. Hint popcorn amelia good." the 

girl exclaimed as they drove past tb* 
(B a d

“ Doesn't It?' agreed the man. "I’ ll 
drive s little closer.”

Fierce Animal
"But these shoelaces seem eery 

dear "
"Ah. but they're real mohair, ma'am ! 

And it's a risky Job, bunting the mo *

JUST A YOUNGSTER

The medicine man was selling a 
remedy which he claimed would make 
men live to a great age.

"Look at me,”  he shouted, “ hale nod 
hearty and I'ui over three hundred 
years old I"

A listener turned to the salesman's 
assistant. "Is he really us old as that?"

"Don't know," was the casual reply. 
"Duly been working for him one hun
dred years.”— Washington Post.

New Clark Wanted
Mrs. Jones stepped quietly Into the 

outer office.
“ I wish to speak to the proprietor,A 

she said.
The cheeky Junior clerk smiled at 

her.
“Most certainly, madam," he said. 

“The boss Is always glad to meet 
pretty girls like you."

She grimaced.
"Oh, Is he?" she replied. “ Then tell 

him his wife Is here and wishes to 
see him."—Stray Stories Magazine.

It Put Him to Steep
Neighbor—Why are you putting the 

dirt In that baby cradle?
Other Neighbor I am making a gar

den.
Neighbor— A garden in a cradle?
Other Neighbor—Yeah, ttiis is a 

“ rock" garden.—T. II. Miles, tu Clncln 
iiati Enquirer.

GET GOING

Mr l.ighttop— Are you fond of linked s  
beans. Miss Phil? Y

Mis* Phil—Not very. But I like \  
them a lot better than I do half baked 
beans I’ve seen on aotne persons I 
know.

Shattered Faith
“ Always keep your faith In human

nature.”
“ I try to,”  answered Partner Corn

tossel. "But what’s a man to do after 
lie tin* been serving a couple of weeks 
on the grand Jury?"

Hopeless
Customer— Satisfied? Certainly Tm 

sat I shed. I’ve nothing but praise for
you.

Tailor— Then I suppose it’s not much 
good m.v sending the bill In aguin, 
sir?

The Dread of Obscurity
"Do you think It possible to love 

your enemies?”
"Not exactly,” replied Miss Cayenne. 

“ Yet many of u* ought to feel rather 
grateful to our enemies aa the only 
people who take a real Interest In us."

Es, Meaning Out
“ Whut youall doin’ now, big hoy?”  
"Ah Is a exporter.”
"A exporter? Whut'a dat?"
"Ah wuz a pullman porter but Ati'a

beexi tired.”

Perfectly Genii*
Father- Son. who Is this wild 

young Indy I hear you are running 
around with?

Son Aw. dnd. she ain’t wild. Any
body cau pel her.

Maintaining Pane#
Woman Doctor, you told roe to ahow 

you my tongue, but you haven't even 
looked at It.

Ikietor— No, It was only to keep you 
quiet while 1 wrote the prescription.

MUST BE TRUE

“They say Brown's wife fairly wor- 
ahlpa him.”

“ I gue*» that's ao. I went out there 
unexi<ectedly the other day and no
ticed ahe aerved up a burnt offering."

Guaranteed
Aviation Htudent What happens, 

sir. when the parachute falla to open?
Tough Barge—You come bach, eon, 

and Ml flv* you a new one.

-
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en by some dire calamity and the 
need o f  Immediate and abundant aid 
was manifest, hts ever readv wilt
ing and urgent appeal In their behalf 
also clothed In his modest and sub
lime humor, was again Irresistible 
In bringing from the public 'he  
needed food, elnthine. medicine or 
shelter. May the world he filled with 
Just siieh men ns Will Rogers

Then. too. I have often thought o f  
•he nn'lent. Industrious, unostenta
tious Wiley Post as he prepared for 
and made hts first flight around 
the globe with Harold Hatty and 
later when he made hts second and 
solo flight, accomplished the same 
feat utterly alone, and have often 
meditated as to Just what ntlsht have 
been his thoughts and feelings as 
he soared over the vast stretches o f  
ocean and uninhabited land, know
ing that at anv time >« fault might 
develop in his engine or other 
plane mechanism that would bury 
him In the depths o f  the oreim or 
crash his life out In a desert land 
Courage, patience, faith, endurance 
determination ’  Yes. and o f  the 
euhltmest quality. Never, apparently 
striving for  fame or glory, hut al
ways seeking other and greater 
things to he done and for mor** 
worthwhile and enduring results to 
be accomplished May his name 
never fade from the memory o f  man 
nor his example lack o f  Imitation.

I hope I shall never become wrup- 
>d up In myself alone, ipst I be- 
>nie an avowed and practicing nud- 
t. whether I want to be such or not

1 heard a man sav one time that 
■ could not »ee why men will re
ef to dirty fun for their enltvement 
lien Ihpre is so much good clean 
n In the world enough to supply 
I the demands for fun and then 
me to spare and 1 have coelta- 
d over that saving many a time 
id have always arrived at the coll
usion that he was Just right Whv 
on Id a man «mlrch his disposition 
id dirty his mind with thoughts 
id words that do the world no good 
it probably barm and leaves his 
rn mental n*tItu<l«* worse than he
re. when he can get the same re- 
eutlon from sources that will make 
m better rather than worse ’

I do not like snakes ami I am 
aid of them and the unexpected 
ht o f  one, be It ever so small will 
ravs l ive  to me what might be 
led s “ negative thrill.”  But a 
ike can do something that a man 
:h all hi* intellect and agllltv. 
i not do. He can lav flat on hi* 
lv and glide along at the ra*e of 
luarter o f  a mile a minute with- 

apparenl exertion l !  mean the 
ike can t And a man has never 

contrived to accomplish such s

[either do I like “ snake stories" 
they also make me shudder, but 

a Is one that came to me recently, 
I am not vouching for the truth 
t “ I know not what the truth 
, b e . __I tell It a* ’ tl* told to

he storv has It that one of the 
:piis o f  the Friona community, 
ntly discovered a fair sired 
re In hi* home, hut could not 
Vine how It had gotten In there 
he screen doors were always kept 
»d. hut on trying to get awav the 
re tried to crawl through * 
It under the door and did get 
head and a short portton o f  Its 
, through But the good man of 
house noticed that there were 

It t h r ee  fair s i z e d ' lum ps rtl-trt- 
d along the length o f  his snake

Phllllpians 4:4. Rejoice In the 
Lord always: aguln 1 will say, Re
joice.

5. Let your forbearance he known 
unto all men. The Lord is at hand 

fi. In nothing he anxious: hut In 
everything hv prayer and supplica
tion with thanks giving let your re
quests he made known unto find 

7 Am! the peace of Hod. which 
passeth all understanding, shall 
guard our hearts and vour thoughts 
ill Christ Jesus.

S Finnlly. brethren, whatsoever 
things are true, whatsoever things 
are honorable, whatsoever things are 
Ju«t, whatsoever things are pure, 
whatsoever things are lovely, what 
soever things are o f  good report if 
there he anv virtue, and if there he 
anv praise,  think on these things 

to  tint I rejoice in the Lord 
greatly, that now at length ye have 
revived vour thought for me: where
in ye did indeed take thought, but 
vc lacked opportunity

11 Not that I speak in reaped of 
wants for 1 have learned. In what
soever state I am. therein to he ron- 
tent.

12 I know how to he abashed, 
and ! know also how to abound In 
everything and In nil things I have 
learned the secret both to he filled 
and to be hungry, both to abound 
and to he tn want

12 t can do all these things In 
him that strengthenth me

HOLDEN* T E X T  In all these 
things I gave example that so labor 
iMg we ought to help the weak Acts 
20 '15

IN I'ltODI ' 'Tl< IN
The apostle Paul I* one of the best 

known character* o f  the Bible For 
several reasons W e have a wonder
ful *tnrv about hint (Acta! written 
In his Intimate friend anil compan
ion Luke We have a lot o f  his P<’ 
aonal correspondence; and letters rc 
veal personality anil character he', 
ter than any other form of writing 
Finally. Paul’s sphere o f  activity 
was mostly that of the Mediterran
ean world wl'h which we are well 
aeonainted through the classics 

Saol was a common name amonc 
tile Jews There lias been much cnr.- 
teclure as to the other name. Paul 
It ha* been suggested thut the apos
tle adopted till* second n a m e  a* a 
Christian one. after his conversion

Panins his distinguished convert of 
Cpm s More tlkelv. as a lew born 
in a Cent tie city he always had the 
cognomen Paul a common Roman 
one Like all Jewish hoys, of what 
never rank he was taught a trade 

P\t I S M I)  “ I W\w l l t C L  IIOUN 
(Act 3 2 :3 * )

Saol was horn in tl'*' city o f  Tar- 
the capital Of the province of 

Cilicia In the southeastern part or 
Atsa Minor, a c|tv famous for its 
wealth It" commerce anil its grcti 
University Indeed tn Its learning, 
it wn« mirpntu^tl tv  onlv t * o  r * r " 

the time of Paul Athens and
Alexandria Paul * » «  hor"  of 
ish parents, he was brought UP tn »  
“ home of Pletv cha-nrter. perhap 
of stern principle.”  and o f strong a 
tarhment to the peculiarities o f  a re 
Helens people “ James Stalker
Paul's father had somehow obtained 
Roman citizenship andI Paul P'm 
sptf consequently, had all the prlvl.- 
ryes conferred upon hint at hlrth 
that attached to such cttlzenahtP 
and Saul himself, was sent to the 
rshhlnical school a Jeruslem. where 
he had the privilege of sitting under 
one o f  the greatest rahh's o f  which 
fudslsm could ever hoast. Gamaliel 
and where he was given an extensive

*
Testament Scriptures ( Acts 22: cf
5 14 ) .

P A D ! A MISSION' IRA 
( Acts 1 3 :3 - 4 )

If ever a man obeyed the call to 
mlsstonnr,. lahor. that one was Paul 
the greatest missionary who has eve '  
labored within the confines o» 
rhr 'stendom  There was somethin- 
tn Paul that stmnlv drove him from 
country to country and ettv to <*l*v 
burning out for the Lord Jesus T*v 
first missionary trip occupied the 
roars 4« thru 4 A V D. according to 
some and 50 to 52, according tn

(Phil. 4:11)
“ The first word, prayer, refers to 

the general offering up o f the wishes 
and desires to Hod; the second Im 
plies special petition for the supply 
o f  w a n ts "  “ With thunksglvlng.”  No 
greater barrier to progress In prayer 
can he set up than ingratitude to 
Hod ”  This I* the only abiding pet 
manent cure for anxiety. “ Tell It to 
the Lord In pruyer.”

P A I 'L ’H KPIIIIT OF CONTENT- 
MHA'T (Phil. *4 : (I)

“ I rejoice In the laird greatly, that 
, now at length ye have revived you 
; to thought o f  me." Paul'* purpose tu 
1 writing the Philliplan* was really to 

thank them for their kindness to 
him. but many other things wei-> 
so much on his heart that he post 
pones this matter until the end of 
the Fplstle “ For I have learned tha' 
whatsoever state I am. therein to b« 
content.”  He l« able to he calm and 

i confident In the midst o f  the most 
disturbing circumstances. He has not 
allowed hi* peace nnd Joy to he de- 

[ pendent upon material possession 
I and upon physical comforts He 

would not choose or enjoy hunger 
and want, or Imprisonment, yet. In 
the midst o f  these he can sing his 
song o f  triumph and o f praise

I* AI I, Till-: NI.AA I Ml CHRIST 
(Rom . 1 :1 )

Phil 4 4-13 “ I can do all 'hirig 
in him that atrengtheneth m e."  This 
Is only one o f  the manv phrases 
found in Paul's l-tter* whl* h r- 1 
him as one mastered hv Christ The 
s' rength o f  wl ipea*f 1
was strength transmitted to him 
hut it was a personal transmission 
"H im  strengthening M<- " At either 
end there Is a person, and a power 
pnsses from one to the other. Klse 
where Paul sneaks o f  beine appre 
bended hv Christ which llteratlv 
means seized (Phil 1:11 H<‘ Is con 
tinnallv sneakln. o f  himself as a 
slave o f  Christ (nm I 1> (Phil 7 
12 ) :  (Hal I in i  For Christ he *nf 
fered the Ins- o f  all things (J R) He 
allowed himself, greatest man of hi 
age that lie was. to become master 
ed hv Christ, to he a slave o f  Christ 
ami to 11 v < on tv for Chris' “ Pan 
felt that, compared to Christ he was 
less than nothing and that he hint- 
self was s mere Instrument In hl« 
hand to rarry out his will and pur
pose It Is profoundly true to sav 
•hat Paul made Jesus, or even gave 
him an Importance he would not bn' 
had It Is ll'ernl fact that le«n < 
made Paul, and the greatest dlaclpb 
Is one o f  the chief miracles by the 
Ma*t«r "

s i  i <'KHHFt'L HI A IVAI.IHT

POULTRY PROBLEMS 
DOUBLE IN SUMMER

others
The second and greatest Journey 

was begun approximately two vear* 
after the first Journey "In  Its is
sues It nutrlvalled the expedition o f  
Alexander the C.reat, nr even the 
vovage o f  Columbus when he discov
ered a new world .”

The third missionary tourney fol
lowed the second (Acts 1< 21 -21 ' In

alung the length o f  hi" " " " *  ,h„ Apn«tt» labored for the most
body, and when one o ; |n ,ho populous provinces of
came In contact with the door *•

uld go no further

e good man o f  the house then 
Into the hack yard and »ecur 

hoe and proceeded to sever the 
»•» had from It* body and then 
r the body Into the yard where 
•xamlnatlon dtaclosed the fact 
these unnatural lump* on the 
were caused by three mice and 

d that hta anakeshlp had *wal- 
I and had not yet digested, thus 
ntlng hi* escape

II. a* great a* my aversion I" 
akea, I wtll have to admit that
have some worthv attribute* — —  ------------ —  ...... -  —
rateh mice and I do not like with either mice or snake*

Asia. In the western art of As'a Min ; 
or For three vear« o f  this Journey 
he staved tn Ephen*. hut he also 
Tlslted nil the ehurehea o f Greece On 
this Journey he wns, for the moat 

part atone Act* 11 21 to 21 15 
Pit AA I It %NI* HUPPl.lt ATION' 

AA’ITII THANKSGIVING

mice either, though I am not afraid 
of them Still I do not like for one to 
get up tny trouser leg tn the »um 
mer time, for hta noae feels tlekly 
and hi* claw* feel *cr*tchy *nd hi* 
tall feel creepy, and the combination 
la not apropos to delightful sensa

tion* R iru t*  me from association*

POULTS MUST HAVE 
PROPER ATTENTION

Several Valuable Pointers by 
Poultry Expert

By O C l ff.i'd, h>n- >n hiullrymaii, Col 
orado Mate College WN'i Hervlce

The raising of turkey imult* Is differ 
ent In some resiwet* than raising baby 
chirks, and there ar- a number of per 
tlnent points that should tie carefully 
considered. Suggestion* to turkey 
raisers are:

1. I',.iliy [mult* are much slower in 
learning to e .t than chick*, snd a great 
deal o f  patience has to lie practiced 
sotnet mes In order to get them started 
Ordinarily h good masli placed before 
them will attract them. When milk 
Is used i*s first feed, young poults will 
not readily take to other feed*.

2. Plenty o f  hopper* or feeding 
space Is essential.

3. Poulth are rapid grower* nnd re
quire s ration that will snsl\»> 29 to 
30 per rent protein. They require a 
great deal more green feed right from 
the start than do chick*

4 Any skimping of rations to [mult* 
I* a mistake. There t* a close relation 
ship between the amount and kind of 
feed s bird consumes and its growth J 
and condition at market time

9. Poults are apt to crowd and pile ; 
up In corners at night and must Is- i 
wstidied. A light In the brooder house 
will help In keeping them spread out.

ft. Burlap sacks spread around the f 
brooder at night for poult* to roost on, 
and removed In the morning, are a 
great convenience In keeping the 
brooder house clean. Young poult* will : 
start roosting *t ataiut three week* of J 
age tf low roosts are provided.

Housed Birds Eat More 
Feed and I>ay More Epps

Experiment* conducted In several 
section* of the United States Indicate 
that If housing conditions ration* and 
management are satisfactory, higher 
egg production might be ex[»-<ted from 
confined layer* than from those given 
free range. Bint* that are housed will 
eat more grain and ma«h which are 
nece**ury for high egg production.

The egg* produced by contln- d birds 
will prohuhly have paler yo k* than 
those laid by bints on free range 
Oreen feed add* color to the egg yolk 
The egg buyer In the city prefer* egg* j 
with pale yolk*.

Then, too. If the bird* eit an eieea* j 
amount o f  green gruss, the flock may 
lay what we commonly call "gram 
eggs ’  The yolk* o f  th*ee egg* have 
a green cast and are rejected by the 
critical buyer, explain* C. O. Ihsudn. 
poultry extension specialist of the 
Pennsylvania Htete college.

Weather ( 'hecks Egg Supply; 
Brings Disease.

B y  R o v  «* D r a n t y n t t ,  H r i d  « f  N o r t h  f 'a r e - 
lllta  M a t f  4 'o ! i*-af <• P o u lt r y  f>4* 

p a rtu rie n t.—  W N U  H « r v l r e

Putiiiuer brings a number of prob 
leiiiR fi* the poultry man.

Hot weather t«*n<!n to decrease egn 
production nn«l to increase the spread 
of d Reuse. The marketing of early 
rnouIters rind other hens not laying 
regularly In the bent pl.in, t ’ockerels 
not kept for breeder# Mhotild be Hold 
when they reach broiler slste.

VolilH.vers nnd unneeded cockerel# 
incroNMe the feed hill and crowd the 
laying bird* only late moiilter# should 
be used for breeding purpose*.

I'or!aide range shelter# are it help In 
providing adequate ventilation, nud 
hbould he moved to new grazing sit**# 
"hen necessary. So.* that the bird# 

Jive plenty of f**ed nml fresh water.
I >o not try to reduce cusIm by #kiinp 

Ing on feed, a# thl# will tend to keep 
tin* birds from developing large frame# 
and build ng up tlie needed body re 
•erve ft*r future pnHlilctlon.

Worms an*! parasite#. Internal and 
external. flour *li in Hiiinim*r When 
l<iira#lfes are found, immeillste treat 
n.eut Hlmilld le* given. Poor develop 
Hoiit. bg  weakite##, a to I drawn face 
parts are synipfoins o f  worm# Touritv 
agents or other agricultural ad\l#ers 
may be c«»nMi|lted in regard to parasite 
control. Varrinating against fowl pox 
* an inexpensive form of liisuran* e 

against this disease.
Weak t»r poorly develo|M*d birds ar* f 

po#>ib!e sources of disease and ar** j 
o  Itp'in profitable. Keniove them from 
the flo« k.

Shell Color Inherited; 
Uniformity Is Demanded

LkC shell color Is an hereditary far 
lor nml I* influenced only *llehtly h> 
foe*l. ktii'e* s writer In tlie 3li«sour 
Farmer. Breeiler* of white eee lai 
me hreeds have Milieu to eliminate 
th«* tinted colors by a process of s«-!e, 

on giving [lartli'ilar sttemion to u < 
first few eags a pullet lay*, sini e tin 
(lr.«t eggs are more apt to l»- tinted 
ttiiin others snd pullet* whose e-.> 
sre tinted at first often clear U|> sfter 
production t* welt under way. Like 
wise breeder* of brown ci;g Isylnr 
hreeil* are striving for daik brown 
slodl* In the same manner.

The color o f  shell*, a* eierv fsrim-i 
know*, has no Influence on the taste 
of e-^s or quallti hut city people have 
acquired preference that producers 
must cater to. A good uniform rotor 
of shell* help* sell egg* because most 
good* in the line of food  are sold on 
look*, women iielng tlie chief buyers.

When Duck Goes Broody
When a Muscovy duck goc* hroodi 

she prefers to make tier own nest, hoi 
lowing it out of the ground In son* 
quiet corner, according to an authority 
In tlie I.o* Angeles Time* It takes 
3f> day* for the egg* to hatch. During 
the long [terlod of incubation the 
shell* tend to dry out and become un 
duly hard for tlie ducklings to crack 
open. Experienced Incubator men 
sprinkle the egg* witli water that 
seem* warm, not hot, to the hand. The 
sprinkling may commence about the 
twentieth day and continue until nluiut 
the thirty second day Tlie downy- 
little fell ms are hardy snd active. 
They should lie prnvld*>d with sand 
and moistened chick feed. In two 
weeks they should la* given grit Duck* 
eHt heavily and always require plenty 
of sharp grit and water.

iU-v. H. L. Thurston, pastor o f  
the Friona Methodist Church has 
during the past few months, been 
winning for  himaelf quite an euv- 
lahle reputation as a successful rev
ivalist.

Rev Thurston ha* toel dut least 
foui revivals its various localities in
cluding AYildorado, l.akeview and 
Oklahoma Lane, the other being at 
i church north o f  Verno, and dur
ing those revival services. two of 
which were held under most unfav
orable circumstances, he has won no 
It* than twenty-five conversions be
side a large number o f  accessiona by 
renewul o f  faith Frionu people have 
Just cause to be prouud o f  |{el 
Thurston as a minister o f  the gos 
pel

ItltllM.K TOI BN AMI NT

The members o f  the Friona Worn 
in i i lull sponsored a lit id- g gmrna- 
nu-nt Tuesday night tn the Amer
ican Legion Hal! with a fair at
tendance and u very pleusatn even
ing.

FA-------
I It ION A HI Mo Ns t k  ATION I l.l II

I In- president of the Friona Home 
lA-tnonstratton Club has railed a 
meeting o f  the club for 
day. September 4. at 2 1u 
the arvhol cafeteria. All 
are urged to be preaeut 

Mrs Elroy Wilson 
-— -------o -------------

Wednes- 
p. in. tn 
members

Reporter.

h d d l t  KdAKIINt j: Alts

Our good friend, J W. Ford, 
whose farm hoipe is about seven 
miles west o f  town, was in Su urduy 
afternorio and left with the Star 

| force a hag of delicioua roasting 
, ears, whidi were leadily consumed 
| tty “ Ye Scribe' 'ufler oeing cooked 
|and placed upon the home dinner
I table

Roasting ears do not seem to he 
|as plentiful in tins locality tills year 
as the uKiiall ure und are therefore 
quite a rare dish We thank you, 
Wilbur for this delightful tieut

I t I tA NNK S T O AM AICILM)

In another column of this issue 
[ o f  The Star is an announcement 
that I’ rof Wayne ( '  Kubanka had 

I returned to Friona in readiness to 
j  take up his work f tithe school for 
another term, hut a later "G rape-  

: v ine" Just as we are ( losing for  tlie 
week, hears the information that 
he ha saceepted a position In the 
Amarilo f ’ oOllege und lias handed in 
Ills resignation for the Friona
school.

------------ o-
Misses L u dle  arid Marie Clenin 

and their small brother. Bonny Roy. 
o f  Tulla. arrived here Sunday and 
are spending a few days visiting in 
teh home o f  their grandmother, 
Mi- Minnie Hoodwine

g I

Protect Roosting Sheds
The use of light summer roosting 

sheds by chicken breeder* ls steadily 
in< reusing While tlie advantage of 
these shed* sre obvious. It I* not sd 
vlsahle to use an extremely light one 
unless there I* adequate Insulation to 
guard against the hot midday sun, as 
well as Ugainst the (s-caslonHl coll 
and windy day*. Insulating hoard I* 
Invaluable for thl* purpose and can 
he applied very simply to the parts of 
the *bed that need special protection.

In the Poultry Yard
Shade I* essential for all clinks dur 

Ing the hot season.
• • •

Check every ne«t late at night, wo 
that no egg* will Is- overlooked.

• * •
|j«te chick* need artificial heat but 

a short time and can tie turned out 
early.

• • •
fjite chirk* have to compote with 

older stock for range snd sometimes 
mnah.

• • •
Direct sunshine t» cheap Insurance 

ugaln*l rtekef* in young chick*.

A lot of chirk* sre l*>»t her* ;*,. they 
do not learn to eat, consequently they 
starve to death.

s s •
I’ ooltrymen say egg* laid In spring 

keep better In cold storage loan those 
produced In winter.

s • s
Tapeworms snd flie* freqnentty 

come together, *nd late chicks have 
a harder time to meet the problem.

Try faveal Merchant* First '

T rad ,  In Friona

Dr. E. M. Chapman
D E N T I S T

REASONABLE PRIICES
Clovis, New Mexico

606 Pile Street

BENEATH THE HARVEST MOON
 ̂ ou find many John Deere Binder* that give per

fect service and belong t o  satisfied users. Profit by 
their experience. * T  ̂ (T

have some used wheat dills that will give you 
wonderful bargains ni service. If you wafit a bargain, 
s e e  them at once.

Let ua sell you a Superfex Oil heater. Assure your
self of a winter’s comfort and the most economical fuel 
bill of your lifetime. See us now.

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn.
“ Your Home Store”

Automobile Insurance
We will be glad to write your insurance o n  your

AUTOMOBILE OR TRUCK

Fire, Theft, Tornado, Collission, P. D. & P. L. 
ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY INSURANCE 

AND BONDS. —  NOTARY PUBLIC 
Legal Forma

J. W. WHITE Insurance

O. F LANGE, Manager

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 33 Years 

Hereford, Texas

Yes! It’s True
That you do not need much of roof on your home dur-
mg (hit dry weather. But -------  It it going to rain some
of theae days —  then it will be oo wet to put on that 
new roof.

DON’T BE LIKE THE ARKANSAW MAN 
SEE US ABOUT ROOFING AND ROOF REPAIR 

WORK N O W

ROCKWELL BRO. & COMPANY
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R O M A N S
Had A  Phrase For It

“CAVEAT EMPTOK." meaning “Let the buyer beware. Inis was 
not used as a bit of balm to ease the ancient conscience nor, yet, 
was it placarded in the booths and stalls of the market-place. It 
was a piece of every-day knowledge, born of dear-bought experi
ence.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source of his merchandise. 
This tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Byzan
tium. So he sold it as the latest Bvzantian style. The trader 
told him the dye was pure Tyrian— it wouldn’t fade. So he sold it
as Tvrian dved. But the buver knew the responsibility was his - * • •
own. If he guessed wrongly, or his judrfment was poor, it was HIS 
hard luck

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket
warning to “let vour eves be your market.O  w w *

These guides are the newspaper advertisements. In this news
paper, they are a catalog of the best values in town—signed by 
responsible firms. If the goods are not all that is claimed for 
them, their sponsors would need to “beware.” For no business 
can thrive on a one-time sale, or on dissatisfied customers.

A signed advertisement is. in a way, like a promissory note. 
The advertiser has made a statement, and affixed his signature 
as a sign of good faith.

So. read the advertisements before von start out on a buying* %

trip. Make this habit, and see how much von s->ve. . .  in time, in 
temper, in money, in shoe-leather. „


